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Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY.

One year $0.00
Por month 50

WEEKLY.
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subset Iption pilco of tho Coos Bay
Times is $G.0O per year or $2. CO for
six months.

Address all communications to
COOS RAY DAILY TIAIES.

t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
t YEAR AGO TODAY$$N'OVKMHHIt lit, 1014

Tho Russians claim to havo soized
tho key to tho Prussian railroad.

Tho French dcclaro to havo tho
German drlvo toward Dunkirk
stopped.

Two military aeroplanes fly over
Harwlck to plan for raid.
'The losses of tho English army

so far aro roportcd to bo fi7,000
men.

A PITIFUL LINK OV WORK

PORTLAND mothor Is InA jail for shop-liftin- g and has
taken a 100 day Jail sen-ten- co

rather than divulgo her nd-drc-

Sho lias two children and
as sho Is In poor circumstances tlioro
is a chanco that her llttlo ones may
be' in want. It Is a pathetic caso
and tlioro will bo sympathy for her
Plight, yot If,. this woman had ap-

plied to honost work tho same tlmo
and ability sho devoted to theft sho
could havo avoided want for hor-eo- lf

and children and any possibility
of disgrace. Thlovory Is an extre-
mely poor lino of work oven whon
tho moral sldo Is ovor looked. Tho
remuneration Is generally pitifully
fltuall and tho risks aro torrlble.
Pcoplo should not steal unless thoy
aro sura they can afford tho prlco
thoy soonor or later must pay.

And no ono can.

$
WITH THE TOAST f

t AND THE TEA t

GOOD EVENING

Enorgy will do anything
that can bo dono In this
world; and no talonts, no
clrcumstaucos, no opportuni-
ties will mnko a two-leggo- d

nnlinnl a man without it.
Uootho.

TO GENIUS RECOGNIZED
DEATH

AFTER

Yes, laud him, all yo Bcoffora,
And smirk In self contont.
Whllo ho lived, 'twas not with lau-

rels
His aged back was bent.

Whon I think of his tbroadbaro gar-
ments,

His eyes with tho liopo burned out
With oven a look of hunger,
Do you wonder that I doubt?

You havo reared u noblo monument,
You havo carvod a marblo bust;
What clieor to a dead ambition!
What food to a heart ot dust!

Whllo ho lived, ho walked In soli-

tude,
Dead, the multitudo speaks his name,
Ho died a starving beggar,
And this, my friends, Is fa mo.

How ho worked to win your flcklo
praiso,

"Ho has won!" I can hoar you shout
It may be well, yet still I see
Ills eyes with tho hopo burned out.

Selected.

Before ho gets her ho tolls her
how "dear" sho is to him. And
after ho gets her ho often tells her
how "dear" sho is to him, but tho
"dear has an entirely different
meaning.

The only hats in tho millinery
store that would make a Coos Bay
woman look ten years younger are
tho ones sho can't afford to buy.

I

-
QUESTION FOR THE DAY

What has becomo of tho
girl 'who used to got n stiver

thimble for a birthday present?

A Coos Bay woman can't see why
a man would rather throw things at
a waste basket than throw things
In It.

A man can learn a wholo lot, of

things by going to college, but ho
nover seems to learn that when ho
hasn't anything to Bay he should
not try to say It.

RETOIIA!
It surely would bo pleasant,

It surely would bo nice,
If wo all gave assistance

As freely as advice.

4
Somo Coos Day men are

not half as much worried
nbout their dally bread as
thoy aro about their dally
gtisollno.

Anyway tho nvorago Coos Bay
man would rather play poker with
a bad loser than play with a good
winner.

Tho lawyor's
OKI

gruffness no

It mo constornatlon,
But ho was cross becauso It

A cross examination.

THE OPTIMIST

found
pause;

caused
was

Tho optimist goon through this life
with a song,

Ills good cheer ho never lots dim,
For ho doesn't caro much what

happons as long
As It doesn't happen to him.

When ho Is courting her 'ho Is
always tolling her 'how un-vort-

of her ho 1. And then ho marries
Iter and proves it.

Reductions nt Tito Panama.

PLAN to take your THANKS-
GIVING DINNER at CHANDLER
Hotel. MAKE RESERVATIONS in
ADVANCE. Phono 150.

om

of
Corn Is a crop which Is receiving

much nttontlon in Coos county right
now as ninny of tho farmors aro

with success in growing It.
Tho Oregon Agricultural College has
published an Inslrucltvo article on
tho subject of selecting seod corn
which says:

Survoys havo shown thnt tho yield
of corn in ono county of a corn stnto
would havo been Increased by tho
sum of $21 an aero throughout tho
county, othor things being equal, If
correct selection of tho seed, had been
made. Since "other things woro to
hbvo boon equal" is is plain that tho
cost would havo remained tho same,
so that tho $21 would havo ropro-rente- d

a not profit, minus only tho
addition cost of solectlon. It Is safe
to say thnt at least $20 an ncro would
havo boon cleared by propor seed se-

lection, displaying n profit of $2,-00- 0

for each of tho 100 farmers
whoso 100-acr- o crop, was survoyed.
Additional harvest cost would havo
boon something, but thnt is an Item
tnnt growors dollght to pay.

Not it Corn Stnto
Slnco Oregon is not, with a vory

fow exceptions, n natural corn state,
and slnco by propor methods profit-nbl- o

corn crops can bo grown, es-

pecially for hogging off, sllago and
a fow othor purposes It Is especially
accessary to tako advantago of all
loaslblo moans to increaso tho yield
and lowor tho production cost. Good
seed and acclimated seed aro among
tho most Important of theso means
and aro ontltled to a leading placo In
the program of corn production. Good
socd can bo secured by purchaso, If
ono Is willing and able to pay tho
price, but seed acclimated to Ore
gon conditions, especially tho Will-
amette Valloy, cannot bo purchased
at any prlco except as It was grown
In tho locality for which tho sood
Is intended.

It is thus apparent that tho neces-
sity for propor solectlon of seed corn
Ic of oven more Importance to Oregon
growers than to those In states whore
tho Industry is well established,
Methods of selecting, harvesting and
storing tho seed corn, aro explained
by J, E. Larson, Extension Agrono
mist of tho Agricultural College, as
follows:

How To Do It
On Beod corn day a sack should bo

taken by a strap across tho Bhouldor
and tho seed corn selections made.
Be sure that the strap fitting across
the shoulder is broad enough to avoid
irritation, or it may have a tendency
to cut tho work short. In passing
through tho field ono or two rows
may bo watched. Select ears of me
dium size, with husks indicating the
stngo of maturity well along, tho car
banging at a proper angle to avoid
water running in and a shank not too
large, but indicative of strength and
vigor. At both ends of tho field
sacks or boxes should bo placed to
empty tho corn Into. When tho
husks are removed, ready for storing,
part of tho ears will necessarily have
to bo discarded nnd the final selec-

tions made just beforo planting time,
when the corn is tested.

Must Bo Cured For
The care ot the corn after selec-

tion has much to do with Its grow

SI PIGSKIN FARCE

W. G. CHANDLER WITNESSED U.
OV AV. AND V. OV C. BATTLE

Soys Transition From Rugby Too
Sudden Berkeley Men Ignorant

of American Gamo

Big and brawny huskies of tho Uni
versity of California cloven last Sat-
urday tittorly Ignorant of oven tho
fltlst principles of tho American game
fell beforo the onslaughts of men no.
larger than they but trained llko a
machlno by Gllmour Doblo, said W.
'0. Chandler who was a spectator nt
ftho game Tho U. of C. and tho U.
of W. aro meeting again today In Se
attle.

Tho chango from Rugby to tho
Amorlcan gamo In a fow weeks wns
too midden u ( tan"l (Ion to devolop n
'good team. Ho sqid that Jltnmlo
Schnoffcr, tho conch who for nine
'yours trained tho Rugby olovons at
Berkeley, also tried to make a quick
'chango. Ho wont cast this summer
for n month's short courso in tho
new game.

In that length of tlmo, though, ho
was unablo to master tho lochnlquo
'that Gllmour Doblo has boon cultl- -

Watlng for tho past 12 years. Ho re
signed Immediately nftor tho gamo of
last Saturday, another coach was se-

cured and It remains to bo soon by
tho scoro Hint, comes tonight whoth-c-r

or not, In ono week's tlmo, much
of a change could bo wrought.

Blu bov of candy frco to Homo

joung lady at Eagles' Bunco tonight.
Bo tlioro nnd bring your friends.

PLAN to tnko jour THANKS-
GIVING DINNER at CHANDLER
Hotel. MAKE RESERVATIONS in
ADVANCE. Phono UO.

Advice is Givem Farmers
Their Selection Seed Com

mooting

ing qualities the following spring. In
nil events It should be hung for dry-
ing nnd curing. Rncks for drying
nro also vory satisfactory. Tho dry-
ing should bo dono in buildings whoro
tho circulation of nlr Is good. A

great many tests hnvo been mndo In
rognrd to tho best placo to storo socd
corn. Hoatod houso attics, whoro
tho circulation of air Is good, havo
bcon found to bo tho best places.
Next to this comes tho bnsomont,
whoro tlioro Is n heating plant Instal
led. If corn Is kept In a placo whoro

Is n good un-- k
T,1 8tcam Hardy arrived

'Ill at nndtil It dries thoroughly, tho cold does
not bother so much.

Whon vory hard freezing Is likely
to occur, tlioro is somo dangor of In-

juring tho vitality of tho corn. Tho
old method of storing in collafd,
burns nnd overhead cribs, whoro live
stocks aro allowed to run In tho
driveway, has boon

to farmors nnd seed growors.
In places whoro any molsturo Is like-
ly to rlso, seed corn will not keop.

Drying Hoiiho Good
Whoro Inrgo amounts of sood corn

nro to bo kept, It Is a good policy to
build a drying houso. In this drying
houso it will bo necessary to havo
shelves or racks for holding tho seed.
It must also bo properly ventilated,
so as to keop out all moist nlr and
cold whllo drying. Hop houses and
pruno dryers might bo altered for
corn drying. After tho corn Is prot-- t

well cured nnd dry, It may bo box-

ed in slatted crates or narrow cribs.
Tho only attention necessary then is
to soo that thoro is propor vontlla.-tlo- n

of air and that tho temperature
does not get too low. It Is useless to
spend a great deal of tlmo solcctlng
your sood corn and thon allow It to
be lost by poor storage Corn that
has shown a germination test of 00
per cent or moro will dotorlorato by
cnroless methods of storing.

A Tlmo for Everything
In most overy lino of work on tho

farm thero is a right and a wrong
tlmo to do it. This is especially truo
of seed corn. It is not ndvisablo to
cclect tho seed corn boforo It is well
along toward maturity. Tho weath-e- i

Is usually hot and thore Is dangor
of mold. It Is a vory poor practice
to wait until husking time and so-lo- ct

from tho wagon. No record Is
kept of tho stnlk from which tho ear
was produced, and all too often It Is
tho large, lato maturing ear that at-
tracts one's attention, Tie worst
practice of all, however, Is to wait
until planting time and then select I

fiom tho crib.
Amount Needed

With the te facilities and
methods of selecting and caring for
seed corn, one should not depend
too small, nn amount for seeding. Un
der any consideration, it would ro

at least eight bushels of select-
ed and graded seed corn for every
40 acres to bo planted. To provide
against failuro to get a stand and for
replanting, at least 10 bushels should
be selected from overy 40 acres. If
you havo an especially good field of
corn, a great deal may bo
and sold at a good profit. Thoro has
H6ver beon a tlmo whop good seed
corn, well and tested, would
not bring a fancy price.

r SHIPPING NEWS .

F.l. KILBui

STEAMSHIP DELAYED
MORNING BY FOG

THIS

Leaves For Portland Thin Afternoon
With Heavy Passenger List

Much Return Freight

Becnuso of tho heavy fog that
provallcd this morning, tho steam
ship Kilburn was unablo to get
away at 15:30 a. m nnd wnltcd until
1 p. m., before leaving for Port-
land, Sho carried a good passenger
list and freight cargo. Tho Kilburn
will return on tho ICth,

Tho passengers north from hero
woro: Leonard Oldland, Mrs. Old-lan- d,

Oscnr Nicholson, L. L. Alex-
ander, C. I Grovos, Claronco Haw-klnsbor- g,

V. Heildorson, C. Closost,
Mrs. A. Rico, O. J. Slmpklns, Potty
Morris, V. Walters, C. Lingo, C.
Mnrltch, B, Baker, A. C. Jolllson,
E. Brnggel, F. Whoolor, II. Hanson,
A. B. Johnson, A. C. Plckley, E. J.
Potorson, Henry Junlta, C. K. Smith,
John Downs, II. Kostl, Mrs. Kostl,
Mrs. W. T. Rogors, Mrs. Salklrk,
Miss Alitor, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. L.
G. Wright, Anltn Jamison, Eleanor
Oldland, Mabol May, W. A. Burk,
Mrs. Burk and Mrs. C. T. Trnvis and
20 passengers stcorngo.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
A l rived

r Adollno Smith, San Francisco, 8

a. m., today.
Sailed

F. A. Kilburn, Portland, 2:.10 p.
m. today.

Duo to Sail
TIiob. L. Wand, Pugct Sound, this

ntternoon.
Hardy, San Francisco, Monday.
Yollowstono, San Francisco,

Adollno Smith, San Francisco, Sun
day.

WAND IS OUT
Tho steam schooner Thomas L.

Wand was scheduled to leave this on

for Sonttlo taking oqulp- -

'mont of tho dredge Sonttlo nnd a
'barge. Tho Roatuor or tho Rustler
woro to aid her in taking tho bargo
down tho bny.

t WATERFRONT NEWS t
$

there circulation of nlr dioonop
3

abandoned by

solected

selected

p. in. yesterday Is loading
lumbor nt North Bond expecting to
leave with tho Yollowstono on Mon-
day for San Fdnnclsco.

BERLIN POPULATION
HAS NOT INCREASED

Djr Auoclit Ttnn to Cooc Br Tlraw

BERLIN, Nov. 12. Thnnks to an
Incroaso in tho fomnlo population of
Berlin during tho year ondlng Sop- -
tombor, 1915, tho total number of
persons living in tho capital has

but llttlo during tho war. In
Soptombor, 1914, tho population wns
1,995,800, and this yoar 1,843,810.

Tho numbor of births decreased
along with tho numbor of malo Inhab-
itants, but tho numbor of marriages
Increased. Thoro woro fowor doaths
than tho year boforo. Business con-
ditions havo steadily grown bottor.
Thus for lnstanco tho numbor of por- -
sons carried on tho Btreot cars In-

creased In August from 45,050,000
to 51,000,000.

In tho municipal savings bank 5,
5J0.O00 moro marks woro doposlted
in August, 1915, than tho year

.MAX STEALS SUIT FIRM COOK
ON KILHUHN -BOAT DELAYED

Edward Wright Thought It Would
Sail Early nnd Brought AhIioio

Stolen Garb In Jail.

To tho heavy fog that hung over
Coos Bay and tho bnr this morn-

ing may bo attributed In great part
tho recovery to John Johanson, a
cook aboard tho Kilburn, of a brand
new suit of clothes.

Edwnrd Wright, working his pas-sag- o

north from tho South, bollovlng
tho ship was to leavo nt G:30 this
morning for Portlnnd, camo ashore
a fow minutes provlous to tho time,
bearing tho Btolon suit. Ho was
found later In a Front strcot room-

ing Iioubo, pleaded guilty boforo
Judge Pcnnock nnd a fow minutes
later wns on his way to Coqulllo
to servo 20 days in Jail.

Could Glvo No Rcukoii
Wright, who Is a young man,

plcnded guilty to tho'chargo of pot-

ty larceny when brought Into .Tustlco
Court. Ho could glvo no cohqront
reason for tho thoft.

Tho fog hold on and tho ship wns
dolaycd. This wus somothlng thnt
Wright had failed to reckon with
nnd thoroby ho wns nt fault. Chlof
Carter was called out of bod by tho
anxious cook and tho resulting hunt
soon brought to light tho suit nnd
tho missing man.

ADELINE SMITH HERE

Tho Adollno Smith arrived this
morning nt 8 o'clock from San Fran-
cisco and will sail tomorrow morn-
ing at 4 o'clock.

SUMMONS SUIT IN EQUITY

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato
of Oregon, in nnd for tho County of
Coos.

Realty and Trading
Company, n plaintiff,
vs. Mary E. Buckler, defendant.

To Mary E. Bucklor, defendant
above-name- d: In tho Namo of tho
Stnto of Oregon: You nro horoby
notified that you nro roauirod to
appenr and answer tho complaint
filed ngalnst you in tho abovo un
titled court and causo within six
wcoks from tho dnto of tho first
publication of this summons: to-w- lt:

Within six weeks from tho 13th
day of Novombor, 1915, nnd If you
fall to appear on or boforo tho 29th
day of Decombor, 1915, such dato
being tho last duy of tho tlmo pro-

scribed In tho order for
Judgment will bo taken against you
for want thoroof for tho rollcf od

in plaintiff's complaint, n
succinct Btntomont of which Is as
follows:

Thnt plaintiff recovor from you
tho sum of SI Hundred Fifty Dol-

lars ($050.00), with Intorcst thereon
at tho rato of six por cent por tn-nu- ni

from tho m day of Novombor,
1912 to dato; that tho plaintiff or

from you tho furthor sum of
Ono Hundred Dollars (J 100.00) us
an attornoy feo herein, and also Its
costs and in this
suit.

Thnt tho mortgago horotoforo od

by you on, to-wl- t: tho 4th
day of Novombor, 1912, to this
plaintiff, and convoying tho fol
lowing described real proporty, to-w- lt:

Lot numbered FIvo (5) In
Block numbored Twenty-tw- o (22)
in Doan & Co.'s First Addition tn

.

Mnraliflnld. Cons Collnfv. n .,., , . wkuii. ucr! . ,,
to scctiro tho amount set forth '

nnd
nbovc, bo foreclosed as by law pro-le- d

""c&S

vldotl, that tho usual tlccreo ot fore- -'

closure issuo and that said prop-
erty bo sold in tho manner pro-

vided by law.
Thnt all of your Interest and tho

Interests of all persons claiming bv ! 12th tiny 0f v eji
or under you in tho above doscrllj- - lug that (

Ofi!

od real nronarhr bo foravnr iini.t.m.-- . n. . Mw lrand foreclosed.
That tho plaintiff may becomo a

purchaser of said real proporty nt
said sale, that tho Sheriff execute
a deed to tho purchaser of said land. I Attom. RT Pi
and tho purchaser thorcof granted lonal i)aw liull
lmmcdlnto possession thereof.

Servlco of this summons Is made
upon you by publication pursuant
to nn order mndo by tho lion. John
S. Coke, Circuit Judgo of Coos Coun-
ty, Stato of Oregon, on tho 12th
day of November, 1!) in, directing
that tho same bo published In 'iftr.
Coos' Bay Times, for a period of six
wcoks.

.tohn i). aoss,
JOHN C.

HERBERT S. MURPHY,
Attorneys for Plnlntltf, First Nat-

ional Bnuk Bldg., Mnrsliflold, Ore-

gon.
Dato of first Novem-

ber 13, 1 DIG ; Inst De-

cember 27, 191G.

SUMMONS SUIT IN EQUITY

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato
of Orogon, in and for tho County
of Coos.

Murshflold Realty' and Trading
Company, n plaintiff,
vs. Mary E. Buckler, defendant.

To Mary E. Buckler, defendant
abovo named: In tho Namo ot tho
Stnto of Orogon: You aro horeby
notified that you required to 301 Cok 31
pear answer tho complaint filed I Residence Float

you in tno nuovo ontltlod
court within G.
from tho of tho first AttCIIITBCi

six weeks from tho 13th of Manhtleld, Ortfi
Novomuor, and to J
appear on or boforo 29th VVm. S, TuTDEll

Decombor, 1915, such date bolng
last oay oi mo iimo prescnucai Murthflcll.

in oraor tor puuncation, judg-
ment bo taken, ngalnst you for
want thorcof for tho relief demand
ed In plaintiff's complaint, a suc-

cinct Btntomont which is us fol-

lows:
That plaintiff recover from you tho

sum Eleven Hundred Dollars
(?1100.00), with IntorcBt

tho rato of six por cent por nn-nu- m

from tho 1st day or Novombor,
1013; to dato, und for interest on
tho sum Fivo Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($550.00) from tho 1st day

Novombor, 1912, to tho 1st dny
of Novombor, 1913, tho rnto of
six por cent per annum; that Mio

plaintiff recovor from you tho fur-

thor 8U in of Ono Hundred Dollars
($100.00) as nn attornoy feo horeln,

also costs and
In this suit.

That tho mortgago horotoforo ex-

ecuted by you on to-w- lt tho 4th
of Novombor, 1912, to this plain- -'

tiff, and convoying tho following
descrlbod Teal proporty, to-w- it: Lot,
numberod Three In Block numbored

(15) In tho Town Mnrsli-
flold, Coos County, Oregon 10 securo
tho amount sot forth abovo, fore-

closed as by law .provided, that tho
usual docrco of foreclosure Issuo

that said proporty bo sold In
tho manner provided by law.

juni or your interest ana tno;
miorcHiB oi porsons claiming uy.
or under you In tho nbovo described
real proporty bo forsvor barrod and
foreclosed.

That tho plaintiff may becomo a
purchusor said real proporty at
snld buIo, that tho Shorlff oxecuto a
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